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ATTENDANCE

“Reaching toward our greatest goal”

COLLEGIATE MINISTRY;
> Morning Worship: 26
> Afternoon Worship: 30
CHILDREN MINISTRY;
> Sunrise Vill. 51
> Caliclic Vill. 39
> Kabukiran Vill. 27
> Baliti Vill. 13
BIBLE STUDY MINISTRY;
> Caliclic Vill. 12
> San Roque Vill. 8
> Kaputian Mission 15
> Penaplata town. 5
CHURCH WORSHIP
> Largest attendance: 31
> Visitors: 5

Prayer Corner

Greetings to our
dear brethren in the house
of the Lord at Promise
Land MBC. Thank you
very much once and again
brethren for your love of
support and unceasing
prayers for my family and
our work in the ministry of
our Lord Jesus Christ.
The Lord emphatically
brought us many wonderful
things done this month and
will continue forward.
Ministries and Bible study
has grown in number each
month this may be because
we are now able to take
care of our ministry regu-

larly unlike in the previous
months. In this month also
I taught the church members about world religion
primarily Catholicism; during the series Sis. Realie
Darunday brought her 5
classmates who were
catholics and for two Sundays of learning God
change their hearts. They
are now attending our
church worship for a
month. Reaching the people of Samal Island is not
easy because of Catholicism and other cult religion
but God is powerful and
that His word is active and

alive to those people who
wants to know the truth.
For the past 4 Sundays our
attendance did not go down
to 20 people not including
the attendance of the children every Sunday and our
vehicle is now going two
trips every Sunday to pick
up all the children going to
the church. In The coming
days your missionary will
be visiting once again San
Jose Village, Toril Village,
and San Isidro to inform
our prospects their that our
ministry will resume again.

• Good health of my
family
• Good response for the
people whom we are
ministering.
• December 24-28
NORMINVIS Fellowship-financial blessing
• Please remember to
donate anything for
samal mission: the
container will leave
on December

The Albino Family update
Thank you so much brethren
for praying for my family and
helping me provide their daily
needs and education.
On December 24-28 our young
people are planning to attend
NORMINVIS a five day fellowship of missionary Baptist
churches located in Valencia

city Bukidnoon. After the fellowship my family is planning
to bring our young people to
RR falls with free Lunch before
going back to Samal island.
This said plan is for the purpose
of having good bonding together with our young people,
thanksgiving for their help in

our ministry, and for my family
vacation and refreshment.
Brethren I am praying for your
help financially for this plan.
Thank you very much for reading this report and for praying
for my family and for the work
that we are about to do in the
coming days.

